CHEROKEE ROSE QUILTERS GUILD

MINUTES OF JANUARY DAY MEETING, JANUARY 8, 2009
SUBMITTED BY BARBARA STEVENS, DAY SECRETARY
At 9:33 a.m., Rachel Phaneuf, president, welcomed everyone. She explained the posters seen around the
room. Rachel introduced some new fun things she will be doing at the beginning of the meetings. A new
segment was introduced: “Caught doing Good.” Several members were surprised and praised for going above
and beyond to help others. They were given a small token of appreciation by Rachel.
The meeting was officially called to order by Vice‐President Patti Howell. She again welcomed everyone and
wished Happy Birthday to those celebrating a birthday this month.
The minutes from the November day meeting were approved with a motion to accept by Vickie Pruitt and a
second by Albertha Brown.
Committee Reports as follows:
Publicity – Quilts are needed for the year to hang at the hospital.
Ways & Means – New project proposed is “Share the Wealth.” Tickets will be sold during the meeting, and
then there will be a drawing at the end of the meeting and that person would get half the money raised by the
ticket sales with the other half going to the Guild.
Community Service – Asked for suggestions for a new project for the year.
Day Hospitality – Thanked those who brought refreshments and started a sign‐up sheet for the March
meeting.
Sunshine – Announced that Ellen Monroe is having health problems.
Library – We have three new books. Cabinet is full, so please check out some.
Programs – Quilt Show today.
January Night – Rachel Phaneuf will show us her way of doing bindings
February Day – Meeting and program at Cornerstone Sew & Vac;[ sic. they will also have a night
version of this starting at 6:30 p.m.]
February Night – Sunday’s Best Quiltworks of Ellerslie, Georgia Trunk Show
March Day –[sic. Dorene Bickford, Mile‐a‐Minute]
Membership – 32 members present. 2 visitors, Cindy Prince and Joan Hardy
Fat Quarters won by Janice Mullins
Door Prizes won by Linda Herron, Louise Moore, Janice Mullins, Joyce Hill
Golden Scissors – Several people received golden scissors. Everyone was reminded that the new form is in the
newsletter (and on the Web site).
Challenge Quilts – The theme this year will be “Sunbonnet Sue on Vacation.” It will be based on the state
where you spend your childhood from 0 – 10 years of age. More to follow.
Bee – will be held on January 15 at 9:30 – 1:00 at the home of Irene Gardner.
Historian – 2 photo albums are on the table in the other room.
Telephone – Needs names that want to be called about meetings.
Quilt ‘Til You Wilt – First one this year will be March 7.
Photography – Pictures from November and December Show & Tell are ready.
Under new business, the budget for 2009 was presented and an approval vote was cast. It will now be voted
on by the members at the night meeting.
Show & Tell was held.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:18.

